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He knew the Old Testament, broi ght up in a piis Jewish family. He says the

Holy Scriptures which are able to mae- make you wise unto salvation, through

faith -wM-h-- which is in Christ Jesus. All scripture , -beg-i+1 being given by inspiration

by God is also -pei4a]be profitable for doctrine, for reproof , for correction, etc.

Paul said, All scripture is profitable. God gave us 66 books , -new-- not just a

few verses. And every part of it is vital for our Christian life. Now to me one

ene-th-e- of the r-ewge-ts strongest statements in the Bible , as to the importance

of the Bible as a whole and the importance of careful study of it is found k in the

words of our Lord Jesus Christ as- after k His resurrEection. You all doubtless

remember the story abet-. on that resurrection day. jc Jesus drew -knew near to

them as they walked and Jesus said What are the things that you are talking about,

and we read in Luke 24:18 that they said, Are you a stranger xx in Jerusalem.

Don't you know the things that are happening in these days, and he said, What

thingxs? And they said, Concerning Jesus of Nazareth, who was a prophet mighty

and- in deed and o rds, before God and all thepeople and our chief priests and

our -fules-- -e-s- rulexrs deliverd him to be t condemned to death a d have crucified

Him, but we tic trusted that it was k Him who was to redeem Israel, and x besis
on and

all this , this is t e third day since these days were done and they went/ they

had heard some stories abai t a resurrection but they didn't think there could be

any thing to it, and if you were to have known Jesus Christ walking with His did-

disciples and they spoke this way, we thought He was the one who wastoc to

redeem Israel and He has -ben- been killed. We c thought He was we the promised

leader and now he is gone. We hear stories that lx He is raised from the de but

we haene-'- haven't seen Him, and it sounds to us like old wives tales, and

if you know that you .. on several xx occasions had-t-eo-- told them ea- you were
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